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GIRLS

BOYS

Winter Uniform
-

White long sleeved blouse
School tartan tie
Grey Loreto kilted skirt*
Grey school cardigan or jumper with crest
Grey socks or red/grey tights
Black school shoes
Red School Jacket

-

White long sleeved shirt
School tartan tie
Grey trousers
Grey school jumper with school crest
Grey socks
Black school shoes
Red School Jacket

-

White polo shirt with school crest
Grey shorts
Grey school jumper with school crest
Grey socks
Black school shoes
Red School Cap **

Summer Uniform
-

Red & white school dress with crest (to Year 2)
Grey Loreto kilt & School Polo (Years 3 - 6)
Grey school cardigan with school crest
White socks
Black school shoes
Red School Cap **

Nursery Uniform
Nursery pupils may wear the full school uniform, the school grey tracksuit or similar grey tracksuit with a white
polo or T-shirt with the school crest underneath in winter. During the summer months, girls may wear the red
and white stripey dress and boys grey shorts and white school t-shirt or polo.
P.E. Kit - all pupils
- White T- shirt with Loreto crest
- White trainers (velcro for younger children)
- White socks

- White T-shirt with Loreto crest
- White trainers (velcro for younger children)
- White socks

PE. Kit - Nursery - Foundation Stages - Years 1-2
- White shorts
- Light grey School tracksuit with crest

- White shorts
- Light grey School tracksuit with crest

P.E. Kit - Years 3 - 4
- Black Skort with Loreto crest ^
- Grey tracksuit with Loreto Crest ^

- Black shorts with Loreto crest ^
- Grey tracksuit with Loreto Crest ^

P.E. Kit - Years 5 - 6
-

Black Skort with Loreto crest ^
Grey tracksuit with Loreto Crest ^
Swimming cap in house colour **
Full costume with school crest **
P.E. Bag with school crest **

-

Black shorts with Loreto crest ^
Grey tracksuit with Loreto Crest ^
Swimming cap in house colour **
Swimming trunks with crest **
P.E. Bag with school crest **

*

The school skirt must be of regulation design. The Loreto kilt is a grey, false wrap-over skirt with a button down panel at
the front and top-stitched pleats at the back.

**

Loreto Convent School - Uniform Suppliers
Cosmopolitan Kids, 35 Irish Town- Tel: 200 78228
^ www.straitsapparel.com - Y5-6 tracksuits & shorts/skorts
Swimming Costumes & caps are available for purchase from school.
Please ensure that all items are clearly marked with your child's name.
Jewellery other than watches, ear studs (girls) and school badges, may not be worn. On PE days, there is a strict no
jewellery policy. Pupils with long hair must have their hair tied back and boys should have short hair that does not
impede their vision.
Children are encouraged not to bring valuables or toys to school with them.

